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Kinston Items. 'Imitation il-- the iiNciUiEsr flattest"- -LOCAL NEWS. Competent Testimony- -

Following are three testimonials just
received by Major H. D. Norton, Special
Agent of the National Life and Maturi-
ty Association, of Washington, D. C. :

(Prom Senator Vance, of N. C. :)

U1VK TUEH A CHANCE.
That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger air passages, but the thousands
of Utile tubes and cavities leading from
tbem.

When these are clogged and choked

'Hancock vs. Hubbs. -

The case of Robert Hancock, jr. vs.
Orlando Bubbefor the effioe of Register
of Deeds wa heard at Cartexet court on
Tuesday. Tbe facts as to whether the

Otoe case at Dover and Ttmples' pre-

cinct were cast and eonnted for Robert

ttJiCTESS LOOALS.

I3URE Uqaors end Wins (or Medici--

l nUutd other vses.at wholesale.
,- - - at ,' ?. Jambs Bsosomo.

SE PURE Ioe manufactured by
mitf.) Jakmui ice factory.

'POE M cakes and crackers are the
J. beat, at; Jobm Delia's.

"BELL the JEiVELEIV!
i ;

HAS TiiK

LARGEST and MOST VARIED
STOCK OF ;

Watches, Diamonds, A

FINE JEWELRY, Etc , EtC.;

in . ": city. :

W ' I7EBTILIZEBS for Trackers end Cot
k- - V I too Planter at

j ,
,: ? - Gto. Amur ft Co.

-- v ; rIBECT rraportation of French
- mJ. Brandy and Holland Gin arriTed

' ;. In bond and duties paid at Custom
; louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen
' jinegoedi for sale. .

Jas Redmond.
4 NOVELTY ROCKAWAY Oyster

XX Crackers at Johv Dunn s.

Ginger Ale, LemonREDMOND'S equal to imported.
,'. Jasus Rkdmokd.

13 Seed Peas, Beans aodTRUCKERat
v . i., Gko. Alum & Co.

CHOICE N. 0. Bams at 121 cento per
at A. Miixkb 'a.

GARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
for sale, at Manufactu-

rer's prices, by Jambs Redmond.

. TIEPAIRINQ of China and Brio-e- -

li Bxae done b y Cla.uk ft Morgan,
. Tsxidermiets.- - East Front at.

-- ' New Berne. Jan. 14. 1888. law 8m

. Another, cold snap approaching

Heavy rain yesterday morning.

Herrings come in rather slowly but
. shal are plentiful.
f EeT. Mr. Pearson is preaching to large

erowds In Wilmington. Ths Star saye.
--"We hare never, never beard any such

: preaoihns? before."
,V" 'An Insurance sgent Tleiting the city

made a narrow escape from falling plae

I""

.' . . ' w J rr . l m .
, s, isr pa luotuii oigus. at sys we um

thing be thooght of after the accident
was bis accidental policy.

. . .Oeorge Ash, the clothier, bai returned
from the North and has a full line of

- .' spring goods and a plenty of tbem on

"Roe" Miller has lately returned from
r lorida and eys he has bugely et j j ed
ths land of flowers. '

Capt. Hunton and Hppy Jim" Lane
are visiting the (Salvation Army and
aiding the officers in charge.

The roof of the eourt house has been
repaired, and rods put crosswise the
building to strengthen the walls.

One of our farmers reports that he
has been using a new kind of coffee,
that he likes rye about as well as rio,

There are a great many country
stores in - Lenoir "County which are a
great convenience to the farmers during
the cropping season.

Deputy Marshal Zach Rhodes passed
through a certain neighborhood in this
county recently, whereupon rumor has
it that a certain illicit distiller hearing
of it, moved without delay.

We are requested to announce that
tbe Prohibition Association of Lenoir
county will meet in the grand jury
room on Friday tbe 23d, 11 a. m. All
prohibitionists are requested to attend.

The Methodist and Baptist churches
will begin a series of union services at
an early date, to be held at the Meth-
odist and Baptist cburohes alternately.
More definite announcements will soon
be made.

the farmers alliance is sweeping
things in some sections. Mr. Thompson
lectured at Pine- - drove, Duplin county
not long since, and every person pres-
ent joined except two4tnd one of them
was not of sound mind.

a smau colored rxy was oeiore our
mayor for stealing an axe handle. As
be was so young in the cause, it was
mutually agreed that the party from
whom he bad stolen should give him a
good whipping which was done up in
decent style, end ths oase dismissed.
Messrs. Rete Jones and RobU McOowan

are about ready to begin operation with
their new store and turpentine distillery
at lie pose, ibey give us fair warning
that we need not mention it for we
might get another libel case on our
bands, but we will risk it anyway.

Prof. Robert Maxwell has been de
livering a number of lectures on phre
noiogy in Lenoir and Duplin counties
Tbey are attracting considerable alien
lion, especially among the young peo
ple. One young lady wanted to kno
what kind of a husband would suit her,
and be confessed she was too hard for
him.

Clyde West who has been foremen of
the Free Press office for sometime, left
for Asheville Tuesday morning. He
will be missed in the social circles of
Kinston, and we fear that distance Vill
not lend enchantment, although the
United States mails are open to private
communications, except snob as perpe
trate a general scheme or rraud.

W. B. Nunn took in a farmers' Insti
tute, tbe New Berne Fair and a Orange
meeting all on one trip. When he got
back home be found things somewhat
scattered a hoe oyer at one of the
neighbor's, a plow in another direction
and things generally out of place. But
he thinks be will get things in place
soon and be able to do a better year's
work than If he had not taken the trip.

One of our married oitixens commit
ted some acts of violence upon his
family on Monday afternoon, and soon
after boarded the freight train. Before
it pulled out policeman Oast took charge
of him. Bs appeared before the Mayor
aad trial was set for next morning. In-
stead of attending trial he jumped on
the mail train in the presence of the
Mayor. A telegram was sent to La
Orange and ho was arrested and
brought back On ths evening train.

Mr. A. L. Harden from the North
has been spending some daya in town.
Besides repreeeViting a fashion bouse,
bo to gathering Information from our
schools, records; and other sources of
Intelligence which be writes up for the
Northern press. He says he baa visited
tbe penitentiary and has the Warden's
report showing that there are Inmates
only sight years old; that one of ths
convicts is serving out a two veer's
term for stealing five cents worth of
tobacco; another one a one year term
for stealing, handful of candy. He
deplores such a state of affairs. . .

April Visitation, by the Bishop of East
Carolina, 1888.

April 8, Sunday 1st after Easter,
A. M- -. 8. Stephen's, OoldsboTO.

April 8. Bandar 1st after Easter.
P. It, a Gabriel's, Falson.

April 10, Tuesday, 8. Mary's. Kinston.
April IS. Thursday. A, M.. Hoiv In- -

ooenta, Lenoir oounty:
April is, Friday, b. Barnabus, Snow

Bill. i
April 15, Sunday 2d after Easter.

laying corner stone of Emmanuel
church, Farm villa.

April 17, Tuesday. A. M.. S. John's.
PHt oounty. .

April 17. Tuesday. F.1L.S. Michael's.
Pitt ooHBty. --

, : , v .
April !, Thursday, S. Paul's, .arias

oornar stnno, Vanoeboro. ,
'

.

: April SO. Friday, 8. Thomas, Craven
oounty. . . .

April 12. Sandsy 3d after Easter.
A. M., Christ Church, New Berne.

April li, bandar, Sd after Easter.
P. M., 8. Cyprians. New Berne. -

April 14, Tuesday, Oraos Church,
Trenton.-,-;- -

April 35. Wednesday. Richlends.
Onslow county..- - - " i ? V"

April 6, Thursday. Jacksonville. On- -'slow oounty. .
- '

April 23, Saturday, Kenans villa, Do--
plia county. --

April 9,Pondsy-4t- h after .Easter,
Artioch, Duplia ecuatr.'

1 v lw!y Coram union at all Horning

Z a f !rea CiiK.'vi wta practi'

Jas. W. Waters,
A T T () K N K V A T L AW.

' ! t r, i j lu mo Journal,

!. VV liLUNK, N. C.

The World Stands Aghast
AT 111 LOW 1'ltICKo,

AiiJ ni'iiJi tf II is it that 1 can sell
ito much lurr tl.an unv uur else?

1 11 it'll mi 1 linvf tit K rniined to be
easih Mill!., .1 (, r ihr cahl: mid WORK

Ut S.MAI rif '1 I 1-,-

My Motlti u r A I li M.A1.1NU.
Colli!' ULd I U) Ili.lll llif, hlld JUU Will

iit vtr it- h i it

K. H. JONES,
New Urine, N. C.

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery!

1 l;ikigriaat ,lc:i8uru lu informing my
fricntlH. un.t the .uLlir rnerally, that
my New Stud io m imw t (in)iltle.

my i.in'il if on tlm .Nfw Improvea
I'Un. lutif hii.'irvd i.i iilii'r nains or
expt'iiht' m HiiuiiiiiK tins l.iu ht, so as
to K'v' l" nil my work that Soft I'orce- -
l.ln I (T....,

Kvery slj l of (.icturi' and d

Ui any M7.t tlosirt'd.
A surci'hbfnl career of twenty Ave

years in Noif .lk. Ya., im it prtKif of the
futlihfnrlion 1 always Kive My work
speaks for iiseif. by it I liote to gain
your I'.'iilidenri' and merit our favors.

cry rispectfnlly,
TIH )S. WALTER,

N. W. oor. Middle anil l'ullock sW.,
t 'ver I hi ITv h d rug more.

jai'Mwif NKW HKItNK. N. C.

Notice.

For tlic in x t Thuty Il.is I will soil, ,

for t'asli, llie Sltx k of (iroceries and
Ueneral MerrLandise of Iail Bros, at
store on Craven street.

All persons indebted to tbo firm by
nolo or acconnt are n quoeted to make
payment w ilhout delay, as the business
must be settled.

W 1. WALLACE,
ft 23 d '. m Assignea.

IT. Ulx-icli- T

MAKES A SPECIALTY
F

Wylie, Smith A. Co.'a.
Wm. M. Powell &. Cq.',
Popular Brands of FLOUR,

SOLD CHEAP.
Also Philadelphia Butter.

MIDDLE STREET,
m9 dim NW BERNE, N. 0L

2T. Ulricli,
WHOLESALE GROCER l

AGET FOH

i x
Hazard Powder Co. A

UUllliaiU Ub VJ Oil Qb li. pillllltf

SOLD AT ;Wi

with matter which ought not io be
there, your lungs cannot half do ll.tir
work. And what Ihey do. they cannot
do well.

Call it cold, couiib, croup, pneumonia
Catarrh, consumption or any of tbe fam
ily of throat and nocw and bead and lung
obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is just one sure
way to get rid of tbem. That is to take
Boschee b Unrman byrup. which any
druggist will sell you al 75 cents a bot
tie. Even if everything else has failed
you, you may depend upon this foi
certain

a) to 1 renton
Any one wishing conveyance f:oin

Core Creek Blation to Trnioii during
court week can obtain il by notify mi;
Wm. MrDaniel, Trenton. N l'.

Note. He of pert- us n li

recommend anr other article a"jupl
as good.' and take nolljiuj; ylt,e hut I r
Hull's Coutih S r u i'.

A party paid leu dollar fi.i a l.ort.e M
an auction sale 'I lit- - lioroc was liie
and bruised all over. A bottle of Sal-

vation Cil eoBlicjj cents w us UM'il
he is now alued at two hundred dul
larf

Tort raits
In oil or crayon from life or email

pictures done by VUss Aurora Mace
who is teaching draw ing and pau.tii.).
by laUst methods at her residence 01

Johnston street. Jan 11 Uf

UOUTIl UMIU IM.
Mr. W. 11. Morgan, merchant. Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a eeere cold
attended with a d (stressing cough and
running into consumption in its first
stages. He tried many popu-
lar cough remedies and steadily grew
worse. Was reduced in tlesh, had dif-
ficulty in breathing and was unable to
sleep. Finally Hied Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and found
immediate relief, and after using about
a half dozen bottles found himself well
and has bad no return of the disease
No other remedy can show so grand a
record of cures as Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for it. Trial
bottle free at it. N. Duffy's drug stere

BLACK DIAMOND QUARTETTE.

The Champion Singers

WILL I'LAV AT

NEW BERNE THEATRE,

Monday Night, 26th Inst.,
For the benefit of the Colored ( rphau

Asylum at Oxford.
An object of appeal to every colored

family in the Slate.
The Black Diamond (uartetle has

traveled over twenty-eigh- t .Stales, and
has given entire satisfaction.

Admission 25 els. ; reserved seals
On sale at Bell's jewelry store.

An attractive and interesting pro
gram will be rendered. i'i d

Lost at the Fair.
A piece of knit laco about a vard and

a half long valued because of associa-
tion. Please see if it is pinned to any
article which you exhibited at the Fair,
and return to

Mies Mary L. Allen.

Machine Shop For Sale,
Lease or Kent.

The undersigned will sell, lease or
rent the Machine Shops on Craven 6treet
lately occupied by E. O. Cuthbert. The
shops are in 'good condition, and the
machinery all in good working Order.

for terms apply to
Mrs. K. W. CUTBBEUT.

Or JOHN J. TOLSO.V.
March 19lh. dlw wtf

For Sale Cheap,
The schooner Water Lily, reeently

repaired ; capacity 150 barrels. Apply
to ROBERTS & BRO.,

Newbern,
Or to W. O. WILLIAMS,
m!8dwG0d Portsmouth, N. C.

1862. EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

HAS a ran STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE
SPECTACLES.

I keep a larger stock of Soectaoles
than any other atom io Iforth Carolina.
I take particular pains to fit therm Io the
eyea of parties needing them.

Having worked steadily at the bench
for over thirty years. I believe I oaa dc
aa good work as any watchmaker ba th
state. , v,- -

COM AND SEE ME. .

Opposite Baptist Omrob. fell d wtf 1

Hsncock, jr., and the returns which
shewed they-wer- e cast for Robert Ban
oock was a clerical error were submitted
to a jury and argued by L. J. Moore
and H. R Bryan for the plaintiff and
Clark & Clark far the defendant.

The jury found a verdict for plaintiff
The defendant gavo notice of. appeal
and the court fixed the bond at forty
five hundred dollars.

an Annual Fair.
We want to see the counties of Cra

Ten, Pamlico, Beaufort, li-d- e. Carteret
Jonej, Unilow and Lenoir, join to
getner and establish a permanent
Annual Fair at the sood old cut of New
Herno. Till tuey do U

The above paragraph is from an edi
torial in the Progreueive Farmer, and if
our contemporary will add tbe counties
of Greece and Pitt we will join and en
deavDr to have a permanent Fair.

Beveral of these counties were pretty
well represented at our reoentFair, jet
it was gotten up on so bhort notice that
nothing like justice was done them in
the wsy of exhibits. A very large ex
hibit of farm products, stock, woods
and other material resources would
hsve been made from these counties had
the extent of the Fair been known in
time. Tbe attendance also would have
been much larger.

now u a permanent organization can
be secured and the work cqpduoted
wisely and cautiously , an annual exhibit
can be had of the resources of these
oouaties that w ill be of great benefit and
assist in bringing the Eastern section
into prominence. Tbe reoent Fair was
deprived ef a large number of visiting
strangers by the bliuard that prevailed
throughout the Northern States at that
time. With an annual Fair properly
and judiciously conducted we would
have numbers of such visitors and their
visits would lead to something substan-
tial and beoeScial to tbe whole section.
What we want now U to secure an
organisation upon a sound basis and
i rouse an interest among tbe people in
tbe neighboring counties. If we act
wisely and promptly tbe fruits of our
reoent success will be multiplied and a
new era of prosperity will soon follow.

Dr. Yates Dead.
On Monday morning, just as this pa-

per was being arranged for the press,
ths following sad announcement of the
death of our dear brother. Rev. Dr. M.
T. Yates, of Shanghai, China, was re
ceived. Tbe Richmond Dispatch of
Sunday says:

A cablegram received by Rev. Dr.
Topper announces tbe death in China
on March 17ch, 1888, or Rer. Matthew
Tyson Yates, D D., ths oldest aad most
distinguished missionary of the South-
ern Baptist Convention. Bis health
bad been greatly impaired by long and
arduous servloe, and it was expected
that he would return to this oountry for
rest during tbe spring of this year.

Dr. Xatee was born in Wake county,
N. C., January 8, 1819, and bad entered
on his seventieth year. In June. 1840.
"he graduated with high honors at wake
Forest College. August sd of ths same
year the Foreign Mission board of ths
Southern Baptist Convention of this
city appointed him a missionary to
China, ana on toe istb of ths following
October, be was ordained to the ministry
at Raleigh, N. C. Many of our citieens
will remember tbe great missionary
meeting held in the First Baptist eburch
December 18, 1810, at which Mr. Yates
and others were formally setspart to
tue work or preacting the gospel in
China.

For nearly forty-fiv- e years Mr. Yates
bad successfully labored ia bis chosen
field, Shanghai being tbe place of bis
residence and ths point from which his
operations wars conducted. Southern
Baptists for many years.have regarded
him as their ablest foreign missionary,
Dr. Jeter said of Dr. Yates that bo was
the superior of the great Missionary
Judson, and ho ' was personally, ao--

qusluted with both of tbtm. ". ,
. Tbe death of our dear brother, though

expected by us, is a ealamity to th Bap-
tists of the Southr .To the Baptists of
North Carolina it eomser as a personal
bereavement. Be ocoupled a largsplaos
in our hearts. ' vur oyes turned to nnn
as ths leader ia our work of sending ths
gospel to ths heathen. Ha has accom-
plished a great work. Only last week
ws printed a letter from him full of
hope and joy at the near completion of
bis translation of ths New Testamert
Scriptures into the dialect of Shanghai,
lie was at the time of bis death engaged
in revising tbe proof of his trsnsialion
f or tb e press, and wrote bopef ally of re-
turn ir r, to America wbf n this work was
completed. A true soldier, be has

at bis p-- t and died on tbe field
of battle. His life, his wotk, bis rharJ
acter and bis example are a rich inheri-
tance to the Baptirts of the South and

-- ei.i!y ao to his brethren of North
Carolina. ,: ..,."

'Forvstt cf Ood, well done; , .
t frr rn iY y lci erplcy; . - .

f at, th. Tire, ry won.
V r'( r."
; r8Tf Si i. i tc f i'

"U. S.
Washington, D. C, March 2, 1689.
Dear fc'ir : An intimate personal ac

quaintance with several members pf the
Board of Directors of the National Life
and Maturity Association, of Washing
ton, v. U., together with a knowledge by
reputation of the high business1 standing
and character of the remaining members
of tbe Board, enables me to say tat any
business enterprise managed by tbem
will be conducted with integrity, in-
telligence and business sagacity; and,
in my opinion, no company could be
better entitled to c ntidence and the
patronage of the public lhan such a
company.

Very respectfully journ,
B. Vanck. "

The letter of Vance, of which
th foregoiug ic u true i ojiy, bus been
exhibited to me, and I hereby certify
that tbe wignnturt) lliereto ia genuine.

J"; K RouiNSuN, Kiitor
( iulilbboto A rgUfr

(J Vol. ., , .. , .V ('
o i fjii '

"WaKIIINuToN, V. C , Feb 23. lfHS.
L'v ir Str , L'pon inquiry, ua full as

wai necetwary, into ihe stale of tbe
National Life and Maturity Association.
I am satisfied that us Directors and
officers are men cf high charm u r, of
established credit and ample means,
and of skill and experience in the busi
ness of tbe Association , and that it
stand on such a basis for . radical busi-
ness as to promise solid succors, and to
merit public confidence.

J K. TlVKEH."

(JYom tliV widow of (1 late palicij holder )

WABUIMOTON, D. 0., March 3, 1888.
Mr. Geo. I). Eldrulge, Secretary l'itiunil

Life and Maturity A&xociatinn, asli- -

ino-ton-
, D. C. :

Dear Sir: In acknowledgment of
$1,000 this day received, in full pay-
ment of ibe amount named in the
policy in your company on tbe life of
my late husband, Mr John Gordon, of
this city, allow me to thnk you and
ibe company for the promptness the
oompany displayed in tbe settlement.
Mr. Gordon died February 13, 1888,
and proofs of death were furnished
your oompany March 1 . Notice was sent

date March 2, that check was
awaiting my order, and 1 have this day
received the amount as (tiled above,
being in full without discount, al-

though the terms of the policy give you
ninety days in which to make payment.
I heartily commend your institution to
all seeking good and absolutely safe in
surance, llespectrully,

MK8. LlZZIK GoitlxJN.
The following ex tacta from tbe com-

pany's latest statement dated March 1,

1888, make such a creditable Bhowing

that we append them as follows:
ASSETS.

Value of real estate owned
by tbe Company (unin
cumbered $40,2(13 81

Registered cent, bonds
of the United States, abso-
lutely owned by the Com-
pany H0,7i3 78

Stocks, bonds, and all other
securities (exoept mort-
gage) hypothecated to tbe
Oompsny as collateral se-

curity fer cash actually
loaned by the Com pany 01,420 84

Cash lu Company's prinoi pin
office and belonging to the
Company, deposited in
bank 131,6-- 31

Total cash 814.072 19
Accrued liabilities None.

Total amount paid to mem
bers from January, 1837,
to date ?120,032 31

Total amount paid to mem
bers since organization 214,613 80

Net' increase in business in
force (Life Department)
during 1887 1,847,500 00

Net increase in business in
force (Life Department) in
the District of Columbia
during 1887 &76.000 00

Tbe officers of the company are:
President Horatio Browning.
Vice-Preside- nt W. E. Clark.
Treasurer Samuel Norment.
Secretary and General Manager Geo.

D. Eldridge.
Medical Director-- P. S. Biddelle, M.

D.
Couaeel John B. Larner, Esq.
While the Board of Directors com

prises some of Washington's leading
citizens, as a perusal of the following
names will show:

Horatio Browning, Browning & Mid- -

dletoa.
, Samuel Norment, President Central

National Bank.
Robert Boyd , hard ware.
James L. Barbour, Barbour & Hamil

ton. -

James L. NorTB, patent Attorney.
W. E. Clark, livestock broker.
Frank Hume, grocer.
Levi Woodbury, prop. .St James Ho

tel. .' -- ---
(Seymour W.Tullock, cashier city F.

K. Ov HoUcmaa; rdal estate broker.
. B. F. Baker, of Beall & Baker, gro--

oera, ...-.;.-
. ?.w--

John B, Lamer, attorney at law ,

' P. 8. Riddelle, medical director. . t
, Geo. D, Eldridge, actuary. . . 4

Major H. D. Korton, Special Agent, is
la ths oity fog a fsw days, is ths inter-
est ot ths above named Company, and
has srpoict--d W. Esq.,

"tf rrr r 1 -- 'r yc:'"? n-!-
,

?

. i - tue way. He selvoted bis stock in per-- j

. son and knows bs has somethiog to tuit
customersw;

,
" The blue end white striped knit socks

) ' eshibited at the Fair hare received a
V '" premium, r As ths name and address of
' the knitter he been lost, she will

-- ' V." - please send the earn to Hiss Mary Alien
; . and the premium will be forwarded.

J v In the name of lbs people of New
- ;.: Berne we tbank the brethren of the

V"'.' prets for ths many kind words said of

j ths Fair and nuf people. We endear-.- 7

- ored to make tbem feel at home while
, here, and tbey are showing a proper ap-

preciation. ..'

. Senator t"ance is writing a Series of
'articles for", th Baltimore Sua on tbe

: "Needs of Kstion.'t W copy' tbe
- y. first on : out editorial page,' and our

readers will find It interesting, r ' Be
bandies tbe eabjeot is a masterly way

: , and does it so that the ordinary knind

:can grasp iC v . . . r

. . BUamer SCorementsv ,t -- . , t '

Tbe Annie of be E. C. D, line sailed
' yrsterday with : lumber aod general

pM rchandise. .The Vesper .f this line
w ;'J arriTO today; $ ..

Hoeting TomoJrow Night.
i : 4' ' We are requested to announce that
- . - inet!ngof the Fair --Association will be

be! J at the rooms of ths Y. M, C. A. to-- a

morrow Friday) eronUff to bear tbe
rr--- a of the finance committee and
t c . ;r,e a permanent Fair Associatloa.
Let all Tbo feel sn inierect la the mat-
ter attend. . , v "ii

' , ' : .'
4- -- - 'rersomsi.'"I ;

trcrtrs. CC Clark, W. W. Clark and
L. J. I'oore bare returned from Carteret

"

v.''

:rurt
C Jiio. W. Hinsdale passed up tbe

rc oi Carteret eourt yesterday
r

L&i gone North for spring

!:::! buy a largo and varied
! "I be ready for both wbole-- i
rtili trade. ' :v--t--

.'-

t Attorney F. TL' Busbee of
, U. R. Commissioner D. E.

r r 1 rr,--c ty , Marshal Zacb.
( f Kiafton arrivecl lat nlgbt j.

Pain Goes to Albany.1 -

will remember ths fall--'

j' Exchsege National
) j f --t fo, from which

nan- -

. ... I - V, special
- r,r .. ::. r ;

.it' i a'l tr? i' I

i t row

i."

Manufacturer's Prices"
-

MIDDLE STREET, ".- -i

NEW feEBSaVK. a
Dr. N. He Street.

OfBot oo Kindle
' itreet, opposite CoiI

Albert. - - - .'!; -

n..HsTooiiEi:t
- ' WHOLESALE LT.ALT1. IN"

. Safety Deposf Lock Boxes, for stfe
kwrtrgof rrivgie v&h:&t!e pn, It


